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And we answered* " No 1 n [Of course they knew Mm well;
bwi denied, it.]	»
While these things were in doing, there came news that all the Englishmen were gone. Yet were there 800 men made out, under the leading of several Captains. Whereof 200 were sent to the port of San Juan de Ulua upon the North Sea, under the conduct of Don Louis suarez ; 200 were sent to Guatemala in the South Sea, who had for their Captain, juan cortes; 200 more were sent to Guatulco, a port of the South Sea, over whom went for Captain, Don pedro de roblis ; and 200 more were sent to Acapulco, the port where it was said Captain drake had been, and they had for Captain, Doctor roblis alcade de corte ; with whom I, miles phillips, went as Interpreter, having license given by the Inquisitors.
When we were come to Acapulco [in May, 1579], we found that Captain drake was departed from thence, more than a month before we came thither [i.e., in March, 1579].
But yet our Captain alcade de corte, there presently embarked himself, in a small ship of 60 tons or thereabouts, having also in company with him, two other small barks ; and not past 200 men in all. With whom, I went as Interpreter in his own ship ; which, GOD knoweth I was but weak and ill appointed; so that, for certain, if we had met with Captain drake, he might easily have taken us all.
We being embarked, kept our course, and ran southward towards Panama, keeping still as nigh the shore as we could, and having the land upon our left hand. Having coasted thus, for the space of eighteen or twenty days; and having reached more to the south than Guatemala; we met, at last, with other ships which came from Panama. Of whom we were certainly informed that Captain drake was clean gone off the coast, more than a month before.
So we returned back to Acapulco again, and there landed : our Captalrj being forced thereunto: because his men were very sore sea sick.
All the while that I was at sea with them, I was a glad man. For I hoped that if we met with Master drake, we should all be taken : so that then I should have been freed out of that danger and misery wherein I lived; and should return to my own country of England again. But missing

